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Look
Lookforward
forwardtotoaa
midnight
midnightshow
show

Catch
Catchaaclassical
classicalconcert
concert
before
beforehitting
hittingthe
thebars
bars

Exploring
Exploringaanew
newplace
placeafter
afterdark
darkcan
canfeel
feeldaunting,
daunting,but
but
there’s
there’sno
noneed
needtotoworry
worryininToshima:
Toshima:the
thelocal
localpeople
peoplehelp
help
make
makethe
thearea
areasafe
safeatatall
allhours.
hours.The
Thepolice
policeand
andmembers
members
ofoflocal
localassociations
associationspatrol
patrolthe
thestreets
streetsfrequently
frequentlyas
as
part
partofofthe
theneighbourhood’s
neighbourhood’ssafety
safetystrategy,
strategy,
cracking
crackingdown
downon
ontouts,
touts,false
false
advertising
advertisingand
andlittering.
littering.Rather
Rather
than
thanthe
theover
over1,100
1,100security
security
cameras
camerasinstalled
installedthroughout
throughout
the
thearea,
area,it’s
it’sthe
thefact
factsafety
safetyisisaa
community
communityeffort
effortthat
thatreally
reallymakes
makes
us
usfeel
feelatatease
easeininToshima.
Toshima.

IfIftime
timeand
andcircumstances
circumstancesallow,
allow,
do
doconsider
considerheading
headingtotoGlobal
Global
Ring
Ringatatthe
thestroke
strokeofofmidnight:
midnight:
that’s
that’swhen
whenthe
theopen-air
open-air
theatre’s
theatre’smega-screen
mega-screenturns
turnsinto
into
aacanvas
canvasfor
foraadigital
digitalart
artshow,
show,
the
thecontent
contentofofwhich
whichdepends
dependson
on
that
thatday’s
day’sweather,
weather,temperature
temperature
and
andother
otherone-time
one-timefactors.
factors.
The
Thecolourful
colourfuldisplay
displaylinks
linkswith
with
the
thepark’s
park’sfountain
fountainand
andlights,
lights,
making
makingfor
foran
animpressive
impressivesight.
sight.

Ikebukuro
Ikebukurosure
surehas
hascome
come
aalong
longway:
way:the
theonce
oncerough
rough
neighbourhood
neighbourhoodnow
nowinvites
invitesyou
you
totocatch
catchclassical
classicalconcerts
concerts
played
playedbybyaafull
fullorchestra
orchestrainin
aapark
parkright
rightbybythe
thestation.
station.
These
Theseurban
urbanmusic
musicevenings
evenings
are
arealready
alreadygathering
gatheringaastrong
strong
fanbase,
fanbase,and
andfor
forgood
goodreason
reason– –
the
theexperience
experienceisisremarkable.
remarkable.
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Play
Playyour
yourfavourite
favourite
piece
piece

Hop
Hop on
on the
the Ikebus
Ikebus
AAnew
newaddition
additiontotoIkebukuro,
Ikebukuro,the
the
electric
electricIkebus
Ikebushas
hasbeen
beencircling
circlingthe
the
neighbourhood
neighbourhoodsince
sinceNovember
November2019.
2019.
Travelling
Travellingatatwhat
whatisisbest
bestdescribed
describedas
asaa
leisurely
leisurelypace
pace––its
itstop
topspeed
speedisis19km/h
19km/h
––this
thiscutesy
cutesyvehicle
vehiclefeatures
featuresan
anartistic
artistic
interior
interiorthought
thoughtup
upbybyindustrial
industrialdesigner
designer
Eiji
EijiMitooka.
Mitooka.The
TheIkebus
Ikebusoperates
operateson
ontwo
tworoutes
routesbetween
between
10am
10amand
and8pm
8pmand
andruns
runsevery
every20
20minutes;
minutes;the
theone-time
one-time
fare
fareisis¥200
¥200(¥100
(¥100for
forchildren,
children,the
the
elderly
elderlyand
andthe
thedisabled).
disabled).Storing
Storing
enough
enoughelectricity
electricitytotocharge
chargeup
uptoto
2,500
2,500smartphones,
smartphones,ititcan
caneven
even
function
functionas
asaasource
sourceofofemergency
emergency
power
powerwhen
whendisaster
disasterstrikes.
strikes.
Consider
Consideryourself
yourselflucky
luckyififyou
youget
gettoto
ride
ridethe
theyellow
yellowbus
busofofwhich
whichthere
thereisis
only
onlyone
oneininservice.
service.

t

.

IfIfyou
youhappen
happentotostop
stopbybyon
onaa
day
daywhen
whenthere’s
there’sno
noconcert,
concert,
just
justpull
pullout
outyour
yourphone
phoneand
and
scan
scanthe
theQR
QRcode
codebelow:
below:
augmented-reality
augmented-realitymarkers
markerswill
will
appear
appearon
onthe
thetheatre’s
theatre’ssix
six
pillars.
pillars.Pick
Pickone
onetotodisplay
displaysheet
sheet
music
musicfor
foraawell-known
well-knownpiece
pieceofof
classical
classicalmusic,
music,which
whichwill
willthen
then
play
playon
onGlobal
Global
Ring’s
Ring’sspeakers.
speakers.
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Display
Displayyour
yourpics
pics
on
onaabig
bigscreen
screen

Once
Onceyou’ve
you’vesnapped
snappedphotos
photosofof
your
yourIkebukuro
Ikebukuroadventures,
adventures,post
post
them
themon
onInstagram
Instagramand
andinclude
include
both
both@global_ring
@global_ringand
andthe
the
hashtag
hashtag#ikebukuro
#ikebukuro– –you’ll
you’ll
soon
soonsee
seeyour
yoursnaps
snapsdisplayed
displayed
on
onthe
thetheatre’s
theatre’smega-screen
mega-screen
for
forthe
theworld
worldtotoadmire.
admire.
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Relax
Relaxininaaspacious
spaciouscafé
café

When
WhenatatGlobal
GlobalRing,
Ring,don’t
don’tforget
forgettotocheck
checkout
out
the
thetheatre’s
theatre’scafé.
café.Boasting
Boastingaahigh
highwooden
woodenceiling
ceiling
and
andcalming,
calming,simple
simpledécor,
décor,it’s
it’san
anideal
idealspot
spotfor
for
relaxing
relaxingafter
afteraabout
boutofofsightseeing.
sightseeing.You
Youcan
canenjoy
enjoy
your
yourcoffee
coffeeand
andsandwich
sandwichon
onthe
theterrace
terracewhen
when
the
theweather’s
weather’sagreeable,
agreeable,from
frommorning
morningtotolate
late
atatnight:
night:opening
openinghours
hoursare
are7am
7amtoto11.30pm.
11.30pm.
Conveniently,
Conveniently,the
thecafé
caféhas
hasaapublic
publicrestroom
restroomthat
that
can
canalso
alsobe
beaccessed
accessedfrom
fromthe
theoutside.
outside.
Tokyo
TokyoMusic
MusicEvening
EveningYube
Yubeisisa aseries
seriesofofclassical
classicalconcerts
concertsthat
that
take
takeplace
placeatatthe
theopen-air
open-airGlobal
GlobalRing
Ringstage
stageevery
everyWednesday
Wednesday
from
from7pm
7pmand
and8.30pm.
8.30pm.After
Aftercatching
catchinga aperformance
performanceatatGlobal
Global
Ring,
Ring,use
usethis
thisguide
guidetotoexplore
explorethe
theToshima
Toshimaarea’s
area’snightlife.
nightlife.
Address
AddressforforGlobal
GlobalRing:
Ring:1-8-26
1-8-26Nishi-Ikebukuro,
Nishi-Ikebukuro,
Toshima
Toshima
Check
CheckInstagram
Instagramforformore
moredetails:
details:@yube_music
@yube_music

This
Thisproject
projectisisfinanced
financedbybythe
theTokyo
TokyoMetropolitan
MetropolitanGovernment
Governmentand
andTokyo
TokyoConvention
Convention&&
Visitors
VisitorsBureau’s
Bureau’sNightlife
NightlifeTourism
TourismPromotion
PromotionSubsidy.
Subsidy.
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Brave a fishy nibble
%ULQHGDQGGULHGÀVK NXVD\D LV
WKHVPHOO\VSHFLDOLW\DWWKLVSHFXOLDU
ZDWHULQJKROHZKLFKDOVRRIIHUVD
UDQJHRIH\HFDWFKLQJGULQNV NXVD\D
WHTXLODIRUVWDUWHUV :H UHKDSS\WR
UHSRUWWKDWDOOWKHDFWXDOÀVKJULOOLQJ²
DVHULRXVO\VWLQN\HQGHDYRXU²WDNHV
SODFHLQDVHSDUDWHURRP.XVD\D%DU
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6LJKWVHHLQJ

Say a silent prayer

07

&DIp

Enjoy a moment of musical bliss

)HHOWKHDWPRVSKHUHRIROG(GRDWWKLV
VROHPQWHPSOHUHYHUHGVLQFH
DVDVLWHRISUD\HUVUHODWHGWRFKLOGUHQ
DQGVDIHFKLOGELUWK7KHJURXQGVDUH
VKDGRZHGE\D\HDUROGJLQNJRWUHH
DQGXVXDOO\FORVHDWQLJKW IURPSP 
EXWFRPHDOLYHZKHQWKHUH VDIHVWLYDORU
RWKHUPDMRUHYHQW.LVKLPRMLQ

5HVWDXUDQW

Sip bio-wine amidst art

$XGLRQHUGVORYHWRZKLOHDZD\WKHKRXUVDW
WKLVZRQGHURIDFDIpZKLFKGRXEOHVDVWKH
RZQHU VSHUVRQDOVKULQHWRFODVVLFDOPXVLF
$IRUPHUHQJLQHHUKH VVHWXSSXUSRVH
EXLOWVSHDNHUVWKURXJKRXWWKHVSDFHWRJHW
WKHDFRXVWLFVMXVWULJKWDQGLVKDSS\WROHW
YLVLWRUVÁLSWKURXJKKLVSLHFHYLQ\O
FROOHFWLRQ&DIpHW7Kp%LEOLR&ODVVLF
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&DIHVXUHWKLQNVVRZKLFKLVZK\KLVHFOHFWLFHDWHU\VWRFNVDZLGHYDULHW\RI
WKHVWXIIDORQJVLGH,WDOLDQ6SDQLVKDQG0RURFFDQHDWVLQFOXGLQJDZRQGHUIXO
FUHDPIUHHFDUERQDUD2QHRIWKHZDOOVRFFDVLRQDOO\IHDWXUHVDUWE\XSDQG
FRPLQJFUHDWLYHV5RFNHW&DIH
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Minami-Ikebukuro
Elementary School

Kawamura Elementary School

,IWKHQHRQOLJKWVDQGFHDVHOHVV
QRLVHRIFHQWUDO,NHEXNXURVWDUW
JHWWLQJWR\RXZDONHDVWIURP
WKHVWDWLRQWRZDUGV=RVKLJD\D
XQWLO\RXÀQG\RXUVHOILQDFDOP
QHLJKERXUKRRGZKHUHWKH
QDUURZVWUHHWVDUHOLQHGZLWK
VPDOOEDUVDQGUHVWDXUDQWV
&DOOHG2NX,NHEXNXUR ¶LQQHU
,NHEXNXUR· WKLVTXLHWO\KLSDUHD
EHWZHHQHDVWHUQ,NHEXNXURDQG
=RVKLJD\D6WDWLRQFHQWUHVRQ
.LVKLPRMLQWHPSOHDQGLVWKH
IRFXVRIWKLVJXLGH
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Opt for a top-of-theline cocktail
2NX,NHEXNXURLVIXOORIKLGHDZD\EDUV²
WKHNLQGRISODFHVWKDWDUHSHUIHFWZKHQ
\RXQHHGDTXLHWPRPHQWRYHUDÀQHO\
FUDIWHGGULQN7KLVVSRWFRXQWVDPRQJ
WKHEHVWRIWKHEXQFKLW VUHOD[HG
KRPH\DQGZHOFRPLQJDQGPRVWRI
WKHDUWLVDQDOFRFNWDLOVJRIRUDURXQG
 EXWQRWHWKHVHUYLFH
FKDUJH 7KH*HQWOH
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5HVWDXUDQW

,QWKHPRRGIRUXGRQ"7KHUH VQRJRLQJ
ZURQJDW6X]XUL\DDVKRSIDPHGIRULWV
VPRRWKDGGLWLYHIUHHZKHDWQRRGOHV
SOHQWLIXODSSHWLVHUPHQX WKHWRIXVNLQ
FURTXHWWHVDUHDZLQQHU DQGVWULFWO\
FXUDWHGVDNHVHOHFWLRQ6X]XUL\D

:LWKWDSVDQGDIUHTXHQWO\FKDQJLQJ
OLQHXSRIPDLQO\-DSDQHVHDQG$PHULFDQ
EUHZVDFFRPSDQLHGE\WKHRFFDVLRQDO
(XURSHDQHQWUDQW3XPSLVDGHVWLQDWLRQLQ
LWVHOIIRUEHHUGULQNHUV²DQGWKHEDUELWHV
DUHWDVW\WRR3XPS&UDIW%HHU%DU
For advertising inquiries contact:
info@timeout.jp
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Seek out the slurp

Tap into local craft beer

Time Out Tokyo
5‒9‒9‒101 Hiroo
Shibuya-ku
Tokyo 150‒0012
Japan
Tel 03‒5792‒5721
Fax 03‒5792‒5723
Published Feb 28 2020

$XQLTXHWDNHRQVWHZVHUYHGLQD
EUHDGERZOWKLVHDWHU\ VVLJQDWXUH
¶JXUDSRQ·FRPHVLQWZRYDULHWLHV
ZKLWHVWXIIHGZLWKDFUHDP\R\VWHU
DQGPXVKURRPVWHZDQGUHG
IHDWXULQJEHHIVLPPHUHGLQUHG
ZLQH7KH\ UHERWKPRUHLVKPLQL
PHDOVWKDWDUHVXUHWRVDWLVI\

-DSDQ·VFODVVLFFRPIRUWIRRGDQG
ZLQWHUZDUPHURGHQFRQVLVWVRI
YHJHWDEOHVÀVKFDNHV NDPDERNR
PDGHIURPVXULPLSDVWH WRIXDQG
RWKHULQJUHGLHQWVVWHHSHGLQGDVKL
EURWK$YDLODEOH\HDUURXQGDWWKLV
VPDOODQGFRPI\QHLJKERXUKRRG
IDYRXULWH²DRQHPDQRSHUDWLRQ
ZKHUH\RXPD\QHHGWRZDLWDZKLOH
IRU\RXURUGHUWRDUULYH²LW VWKH
SHUIHFWFRPSDQLRQWRVDNHRUEHHU

Zoshigaya Cemetery
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Recharge with a
stew-filled bun

Warm up with the
locals
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Five
Five things
things to
to do
do at
at Global
Global Ring,
Ring,

Why
Why Toshima
Toshima is
is safe
safe at
at night
night

aa new
new landmark
landmark in
in Ikebukuro
Ikebukuro Nishiguchi
Nishiguchi Park
Park

1

Exploring
Exploring aa new
new place
place after
after dark
dark can
can feel
feel daunting,
daunting,but
but
there’s
there’s no
no need
need to
to worry
worry in
in Toshima:
Toshima: the
the local
local people
people help
help
make
make the
the area
area safe
safe at
at all
all hours.
hours. The
The police
police and
and members
members
of
of local
local associations
associations patrol
patrol the
the streets
streets frequently
frequently as
as
part
part of
of the
the neighbourhood’s
neighbourhood’s safety
safety strategy,
strategy,
cracking
cracking down
down on
on touts,
touts,false
false
advertising
advertising and
and littering.
littering. Rather
Rather
than
than the
the over
over 1,100
1,100 security
security
cameras
cameras installed
installed throughout
throughout
the
the area,
area,it’s
it’s the
the fact
fact safety
safety is
is aa
community
community effort
effort that
that really
really makes
makes
us
us feel
feel at
at ease
ease in
in Toshima.
Toshima.

n

The ultimate guide to

Catch
Catchaaclassical
classicalconcert
concert
before
beforehitting
hittingthe
thebars
bars

Ikebukuro
Ikebukuro sure
sure has
has come
come
aa long
long way:
way: the
the once
once rough
rough
neighbourhood
neighbourhood now
now invites
invites you
you
to
to catch
catch classical
classical concerts
concerts
played
played by
by aa full
full orchestra
orchestra in
in
aa park
park right
right by
by the
the station.
station.
These
These urban
urban music
music evenings
evenings
are
are already
already gathering
gathering aa strong
strong
fanbase,
fanbase,and
and for
for good
good reason
reason ––
the
the experience
experience is
is remarkable.
remarkable.

Hop
Hop on
on the
the Ikebus
Ikebus
AA new
new addition
addition to
to Ikebukuro,
Ikebukuro, the
the
electric
electric Ikebus
Ikebus has
has been
been circling
circling the
the
neighbourhood
neighbourhood since
since November
November 2019.
2019.
Travelling
Travelling at
at what
what is
is best
best described
described as
as aa
leisurely
leisurely pace
pace –– its
its top
top speed
speed is
is 19km/h
19km/h
–– this
this cutesy
cutesy vehicle
vehicle features
features an
an artistic
artistic
interior
interior thought
thought up
up by
by industrial
industrial designer
designer
Eiji
Eiji Mitooka.
Mitooka. The
The Ikebus
Ikebus operates
operates on
on two
two routes
routes between
between
10am
10am and
and 8pm
8pm and
and runs
runs every
every 20
20 minutes;
minutes; the
the one-time
one-time
fare
fare is
is ¥200
¥200 (¥100
(¥100 for
for children,
children, the
the
elderly
elderly and
and the
the disabled).
disabled). Storing
Storing
enough
enough electricity
electricity to
to charge
charge up
up to
to
2,500
2,500 smartphones,
smartphones, itit can
can even
even
function
function as
as aa source
source of
of emergency
emergency
power
power when
when disaster
disaster strikes.
strikes.
Consider
Consider yourself
yourself lucky
lucky ifif you
you get
get to
to
ride
ride the
the yellow
yellow bus
bus of
of which
which there
there is
is
only
only one
one in
in service.
service.

3

Display
Displayyour
yourpics
pics
on
onaabig
bigscreen
screen

5

Relax
Relax in
in aa spacious
spacious café
café

Once
Once you’ve
you’ve snapped
snapped photos
photos of
of
your
your Ikebukuro
Ikebukuro adventures,
adventures,post
post
them
them on
on Instagram
Instagram and
and include
include
both
both @global_ring
@global_ring and
and the
the
hashtag
hashtag #ikebukuro
#ikebukuro –– you’ll
you’ll
soon
soon see
see your
your snaps
snaps displayed
displayed
on
on the
the theatre’s
theatre’s mega-screen
mega-screen
for
for the
the world
world to
to admire.
admire.

2

Look
Lookforward
forwardto
toaa
midnight
midnightshow
show

4

Play
Play your
your favourite
favourite
piece
piece

IfIf time
time and
and circumstances
circumstances allow,
allow,
do
do consider
consider heading
heading to
to Global
Global
Ring
Ring at
at the
the stroke
stroke of
of midnight:
midnight:
that’s
that’s when
when the
the open-air
open-air
theatre’s
theatre’s mega-screen
mega-screen turns
turns into
into
aa canvas
canvas for
for aa digital
digital art
art show,
show,
the
the content
content of
of which
which depends
depends on
on
that
that day’s
day’s weather,
weather,temperature
temperature
and
and other
other one-time
one-time factors.
factors.
The
The colourful
colourful display
display links
links with
with
the
the park’s
park’s fountain
fountain and
and lights,
lights,
making
making for
for an
an impressive
impressive sight.
sight.

IfIf you
you happen
happen to
to stop
stop by
by on
on aa
day
day when
when there’s
there’s no
no concert,
concert,
just
just pull
pull out
out your
your phone
phone and
and
scan
scan the
the QR
QR code
code below:
below:
augmented-reality
augmented-reality markers
markers will
will
appear
appear on
on the
the theatre’s
theatre’s six
six
pillars.
pillars. Pick
Pick one
one to
to display
display sheet
sheet
music
music for
for aa well-known
well-known piece
piece of
of
classical
classical music,
music,which
which will
will then
then
play
play on
on Global
Global
Ring’s
Ring’s speakers.
speakers.

When
When at
at Global
Global Ring,
Ring,don’t
don’t forget
forget to
to check
check out
out
the
the theatre’s
theatre’s café.
café. Boasting
Boasting aa high
high wooden
wooden ceiling
ceiling
and
and calming,
calming,simple
simple décor,
décor,it’s
it’s an
an ideal
ideal spot
spot for
for
relaxing
relaxing after
after aa bout
bout of
of sightseeing.
sightseeing. You
You can
can enjoy
enjoy
your
your coffee
coffee and
and sandwich
sandwich on
on the
the terrace
terrace when
when
the
the weather’s
weather’s agreeable,
agreeable,from
from morning
morning to
to late
late
at
at night:
night: opening
opening hours
hours are
are 7am
7am to
to 11.30pm.
11.30pm.
Conveniently,
Conveniently,the
the café
café has
has aa public
public restroom
restroom that
that
can
can also
also be
be accessed
accessed from
from the
the outside.
outside.
Tokyo
TokyoMusic
MusicEvening
EveningYube
Yubeisisaaseries
seriesof
ofclassical
classicalconcerts
concertsthat
that
take
takeplace
placeat
atthe
theopen-air
open-airGlobal
GlobalRing
Ringstage
stageevery
everyWednesday
Wednesday
from
from7pm
7pmand
and8.30pm.
8.30pm.After
Aftercatching
catchingaaperformance
performanceat
atGlobal
Global
Ring,
Ring,use
usethis
thisguide
guideto
toexplore
explorethe
theToshima
Toshimaarea’s
area’snightlife.
nightlife.
Address
Addressfor
forGlobal
GlobalRing:
Ring:1-8-26
1-8-26Nishi-Ikebukuro,
Nishi-Ikebukuro,Toshima
Toshima
Check
CheckInstagram
Instagramfor
formore
moredetails:
details:@yube_music
@yube_music

This
Thisproject
projectisisfinanced
financedby
bythe
theTokyo
TokyoMetropolitan
MetropolitanGovernment
Governmentand
andTokyo
TokyoConvention
Convention&&
Visitors
VisitorsBureau’s
Bureau’sNightlife
NightlifeTourism
TourismPromotion
PromotionSubsidy.
Subsidy.
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Music

Give in to
the groove

Leisure

Raise a racket

2WVXNDLVNQRZQIRULWVFRQFHQWUDWLRQ
RIJLJVSRWVDQGPXVLFIHVWLYDOVDQG
WKLVIULHQGO\ORQJHVWDEOLVKHGMD]]EDU
RIIHUVDJUHDWLQWURGXFWLRQWRWKHORFDO
VFHQH7RSPXVLFLDQVVWUXWWKHLUVWXII
KHUHGD\DQGQLJKW/LYH-D]]%DU'RQIDQ

7RVKLPDLVWU\LQJKDUGWRKLJKOLJKWLWV
ZHDOWKRIWDEOHWHQQLVUHODWHGVSRWV
LQFOXGLQJWKLVGHGLFDWHG¶SLQJSRQJEDU·
LQDEDVHPHQWQHDU2WVXND6WDWLRQ
ZKHUH\RXFDQRUGHU%ULWLVKVW\OHJUXE
DQGEHHULQEHWZHHQURXQGV3LQJ3RQJ%D

05

07

Leisure

Try some really old wine

Relax in historic surrounds

$EDUDQGFDIpVSHFLDOLVLQJLQIRUWLÀHGZLQHVIURPWKH$WODQWLFLVODQGRI0DGHLUD
/HDQGURKROGVWKH*XLQQHVVZRUOGUHFRUGIRUWKHJUHDWHVWYDULHW\RIVXFKZLQHV
DYDLODEOHLQDVLQJOHSODFH7KHDWWHQWLYHPDVWHULVKDSS\WRUHFRPPHQGVSHFLÀF
ERWWOHVWKHROGHVWRIZKLFKGDWHEDFNWRWKHVLeandro

2SHQHGZD\EDFNLQWKH.LQHQ\X
EDWKKRXVHZDVUHQRYDWHGLQDQG
QRZERDVWVDIXQN\VSDFHWKHPHGLQWHULRU
LQFOXGLQJDFRPELQHGPDVVDJHDQGEUHDN
URRP2SHQLQJKRXUVDUHIURPSPWR
DPLQYLWLQJ\RXWRXQZLQGEHIRUHRUDIWHU
DQLJKWRQWKHWRZQ2WVXND.LQHQ\X

09

7KHWZRFKHIVEHKLQG<DSSDUL
,QGLDERWKOHIWSUHVWLJLRXV
SRVLWLRQVDWWRSVKHOI,QGLDQ
UHVWDXUDQWVHOVHZKHUHLQ7RN\R
WRRSHQWKHLURZQMRLQWDQDOO
SRZHUIXOFXUU\HDWHU\WKDWDOVR
KDVSOHQW\WRRIIHUIRUYHJHWDULDQV

02
04 03

Jumonji Junior High /
High School

08

Yappari India

Restaurant

OTSUKA
STA.

Relish a rice ball
7KHUH·VDOPRVWDOZD\VDTXHXHLQ
IURQWRI%RQJRDQ2WVXNDEDVHG
RQLJLULVKRSWKDWVWD\VRSHQXQWLO
PLGQLJKWDQGRIIHUVDZKRSSLQJ
W\SHVRIULFHEDOOVEXWWKHVH
GHOLFDFLHV²EHLWRQHÀOOHGZLWK
VDOPRQRUVR\VDXFHÁDYRXUHGHJJ
\RON²DUHDOZD\VZRUWKWKHZDLW

OTSUKAEKIMAE STA.

Sugamo Police
Station

06

09

05

10

10

Bongo

MUKOHARA STA.

06

08

Restaurant

No doubt about it – swinging at
IDVWEDOOVLVPXFKKHDOWKLHUWKDQ
GULQNLQJ\RXUZRUULHVDZD\7KLV
FHUWLÀDEO\ROGVFKRROEDWWLQJFDJH
RSHQXQWLOSPLVLGHDOIRUEORZLQJ
RIIVRPHVWHDPOtsuka Batting Centre

Drink your way through a sushi dinner
Great on their own, better together –
we're talking sake and sushi, the twin
VSHFLDOLWLHVDWWKLVÀVKIRFXVHGL]DND\D
WKDWGRHVDVHULRXVO\ZDOOHWIULHQGO\DOO
\RXFDQGULQNGHDOXQOLPLWHGVDNHIRU
EHWZHHQSPDQGSP

6KRSSLQJ

Dig for finds at 3am

Meet at the Moulin Rouge

Restaurant

Leisure

Hit a home run

01

Nishi-Sugamo
Junior High School

03

Restaurant

Feast on
fine curry

07

02

Bar

,I\RXRQO\YLVLW6KLVXLGHX[RQFHPDNHLWD7XHVGD\QLJKW²ZKLFKLVZKHQDWURXSH
RIVH[\DQGHQHUJHWLFGDQFHUVWDNHWKHVWDJHIRUD¶)UHQFKFDQFDQ·VKRZGRLQJWKHLU
EHVW0RXOLQ5RXJHLPSUHVVLRQZKLOH\RXIHDVWRQJDPHPHDWDQG,WDOLDQGHOLFDFLHV
6KLVXLGHX[

)RUJHWDERXW$PD]RQSUHYLHZV²WKLV
IULHQGO\QHLJKERXUKRRGERRNVWRUHLV
RSHQDURXQGWKHFORFNLQYLWLQJ\RX
WRUXPPDJHWKURXJKLWVYDVWPDQJD
VHOHFWLRQZKDWHYHUWKHKRXU

<DPDVKLWD%RRNVWRUH

8R]XVKL

WLPHRXWFRP
WRN\R
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Why Toshima is safe at night
Exploring
Exploring aa new
new place
place after
after dark
dark can
can feel
feel daunting,
daunting, but
but
there’s
there’s no
no need
need to
to worry
worry in
in Toshima:
Toshima: the
the local
local people
people help
help
make
make the
the area
area safe
safe at
at all
all hours.
hours. The
The police
police and
and members
members
of
of local
local associations
associations patrol
patrol the
the streets
streets frequently
frequently as
as
part
part of
of the
the neighbourhood’s
neighbourhood’s safety
safety strategy,
strategy,
cracking
cracking down
down on
on touts,
touts, false
false
advertising
advertising and
and littering.
littering. Rather
Rather
than
than the
the over
over 1,100
1,100 security
security
cameras
cameras installed
installed throughout
throughout
the
the area,
area, it’s
it’s the
the fact
fact safety
safety is
is aa
community
community effort
effort that
that really
really makes
makes
us
us feel
feel at
at ease
ease in
in Toshima.
Toshima.

The ultimate guide to

Five things to do at Global Ring,

a new landmark in Ikebukuro Nishiguchi Park

1

Catch a classical concert
before hitting the bars

Ikebukuro
Ikebukuro sure
sure has
has come
come
aa long
long way:
way: the
the once
once rough
rough
neighbourhood
neighbourhood now
now invites
invites you
you
to
to catch
catch classical
classical concerts
concerts
played
played by
by aa full
full orchestra
orchestra in
in
aa park
park right
right by
by the
the station.
station.
These
These urban
urban music
music evenings
evenings
are
are already
already gathering
gathering aa strong
strong
fanbase,
fanbase, and
and for
for good
good reason
reason ––
the
the experience
experience is
is remarkable.
remarkable.

Hop on the Ikebus
AA new
new addition
addition to
to Ikebukuro,
Ikebukuro, the
the
electric
electric Ikebus
Ikebus has
has been
been circling
circling the
the
neighbourhood
neighbourhood since
since November
November 2019.
2019.
Travelling
Travelling at
at what
what is
is best
best described
described as
as aa
leisurely
leisurely pace
pace –– its
its top
top speed
speed is
is 19km/h
19km/h
–– this
this cutesy
cutesy vehicle
vehicle features
features an
an artistic
artistic
interior
interior thought
thought up
up by
by industrial
industrial designer
designer
Eiji
Eiji Mitooka.
Mitooka. The
The Ikebus
Ikebus operates
operates on
on two
two routes
routes between
between
10am
10am and
and 8pm
8pm and
and runs
runs every
every 20
20 minutes;
minutes; the
the one-time
one-time
fare
fare is
is ¥200
¥200 (¥100
(¥100 for
for children,
children, the
the
elderly
elderly and
and the
the disabled).
disabled). Storing
Storing
enough
enough electricity
electricity to
to charge
charge up
up to
to
2,500
2,500 smartphones,
smartphones, itit can
can even
even
function
function as
as aa source
source of
of emergency
emergency
power
power when
when disaster
disaster strikes.
strikes.
Consider
Consider yourself
yourself lucky
lucky ifif you
you get
get to
to
ride
ride the
the yellow
yellow bus
bus of
of which
which there
there is
is
only
only one
one in
in service.
service.

3

Display your pics
on a big screen

5

Relax in a spacious café

Once
Once you’ve
you’ve snapped
snapped photos
photos of
of
your
your Ikebukuro
Ikebukuro adventures,
adventures, post
post
them
them on
on Instagram
Instagram and
and include
include
both
both @global_ring
@global_ring and
and the
the
hashtag
hashtag #ikebukuro
#ikebukuro –– you’ll
you’ll
soon
soon see
see your
your snaps
snaps displayed
displayed
on
on the
the theatre’s
theatre’s mega-screen
mega-screen
for
for the
the world
world to
to admire.
admire.

2

Look forward to a
midnight show

4

Play your favourite
piece

IfIf time
time and
and circumstances
circumstances allow,
allow,
do
do consider
consider heading
heading to
to Global
Global
Ring
Ring at
at the
the stroke
stroke of
of midnight:
midnight:
that’s
that’s when
when the
the open-air
open-air
theatre’s
theatre’s mega-screen
mega-screen turns
turns into
into
aa canvas
canvas for
for aa digital
digital art
art show,
show,
the
the content
content of
of which
which depends
depends on
on
that
that day’s
day’s weather,
weather, temperature
temperature
and
and other
other one-time
one-time factors.
factors.
The
The colourful
colourful display
display links
links with
with
the
the park’s
park’s fountain
fountain and
and lights,
lights,
making
making for
for an
an impressive
impressive sight.
sight.

IfIf you
you happen
happen to
to stop
stop by
by on
on aa
day
day when
when there’s
there’s no
no concert,
concert,
just
just pull
pull out
out your
your phone
phone and
and
scan
scan the
the QR
QR code
code below:
below:
augmented-reality
augmented-reality markers
markers will
will
appear
appear on
on the
the theatre’s
theatre’s six
six
pillars.
pillars. Pick
Pick one
one to
to display
display sheet
sheet
music
music for
for aa well-known
well-known piece
piece of
of
classical
classical music,
music, which
which will
will then
then
play
play on
on Global
Global
Ring’s
Ring’s speakers.
speakers.

When
When at
at Global
Global Ring,
Ring, don’t
don’t forget
forget to
to check
check out
out
the
the theatre’s
theatre’s café.
café. Boasting
Boasting aa high
high wooden
wooden ceiling
ceiling
and
and calming,
calming, simple
simple décor,
décor, it’s
it’s an
an ideal
ideal spot
spot for
for
relaxing
relaxing after
after aa bout
bout of
of sightseeing.
sightseeing. You
You can
can enjoy
enjoy
your
your coffee
coffee and
and sandwich
sandwich on
on the
the terrace
terrace when
when
the
the weather’s
weather’s agreeable,
agreeable, from
from morning
morning to
to late
late
at
at night:
night: opening
opening hours
hours are
are 7am
7am to
to 11.30pm.
11.30pm.
Conveniently,
Conveniently, the
the café
café has
has aa public
public restroom
restroom that
that
can
can also
also be
be accessed
accessed from
from the
the outside.
outside.
Tokyo
Tokyo Music
Music Evening
Evening Yube
Yube is
is aa series
series of
of classical
classical concerts
concerts that
that
take
take place
place at
at the
the open-air
open-air Global
Global Ring
Ring stage
stage every
every Wednesday
Wednesday
from
from 7pm
7pm and
and 8.30pm.
8.30pm. After
After catching
catching aa performance
performance at
at Global
Global
Ring,
Ring, use
use this
this guide
guide to
to explore
explore the
the Toshima
Toshima area’s
area’s nightlife.
nightlife.
Address
Address for
for Global
Global Ring:
Ring: 1-8-26
1-8-26 Nishi-Ikebukuro,
Nishi-Ikebukuro, Toshima
Toshima
Check
Check Instagram
Instagram for
for more
more details:
details: @yube_music
@yube_music

This
This project
project is
is financed
financed by
by the
the Tokyo
Tokyo Metropolitan
Metropolitan Government
Government and
and Tokyo
Tokyo Convention
Convention &
&
Visitors
Visitors Bureau’s
Bureau’s Nightlife
Nightlife Tourism
Tourism Promotion
Promotion Subsidy.
Subsidy.

01

Restaurant

Take on a bunch of
tentacles
A quirky bar dedicated to Osaka's
famous octopus balls, Ogo-chan
rules over the local competition with
LWVXEHUÁXII\WDNR\DNLZKLFKFDQ
be paired with homemade sangria,
whisky and – if you're really hungry
– a plate of chewy yakisoba noodles,
served topped with a heart-shaped
Ogo-chan
fried egg.

04

Café

Bond over board
games
Playing board games together is
a great way to make new friends.
Asobako, a conveniently located and
welcoming café with over 250 titles in
its collection, lets you do just that until
Asobako Sugamo
11pm, six days a week.

05

Bar

Test your mettle – and your eyesight
Not sure how or what to order? Just speak
up and ask for the tenshu omakase (chef's
special, from ¥2,000), a seafood spread
with quality you might not expect at a spot
this casual – and offbeat, judging from the
eye exam poster plastered on the wall.

07

Restaurant

Fill up like a local
The kind of good old worker's caff we hope never disappears from Tokyo,
7RNLZD6KRNXGRGRHVDOOWKHHVVHQWLDOV²JULOOHGÀVKVDVKLPLIULHGULFH²MXVW
right. The busy chefs are most proud of their deep-fried creations, which they
think go best with a mixture of Worcestershire-style sauce and rice vinegar.

Tokiwa Shokudo

09

Manekiya Sakaba

Fling some darts

06

10
Tokyo Metropolitan
Otsuka School for the Deaf

Bar

Make new
discoveries over a
drink

ri
do
nsa
ku
Ha

05

02

Komagome
Elementary School

Toshima
Market

Hongo High School
Gyoko
Elementary School

07

Seiwa Elementary School

Togenuki Jizo

More than just your average fancy
boozer, Bar93 opened as recently as
January 2020 but has already won a
loyal following with its diverse events,
ZKLFKUDQJHIURPUHJLRQVSHFLÀFIRRG
and drink collabs to live music shows.

Mitsubishi Yowakai
Sugamo Sports Centre

Komagome
Junior High School

03
08

09

Lin
e
t
o
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m
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R
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e

Art

See art in a different light
Most stores along the Jizo-dori
shopping street, Sugamo's main drag,
close around 6pm. What feels like an
inconvenience for some is actually an
opportunity for art fans, who come
here after dark to admire the
gallery of ukiyo-e imagery painted
on the shutters of many shops and
Jizo-dori at night
restaurants.

08

An entire day's worth of bathing costs only ¥1,320 at this gem of a hot spring
EDWKKRXVHZKHUHWKHZDWHUURXWHGIURPPXQGHUJURXQGLVÀOWHUHGWRUHPRYH
the colour and smell. With a ‘relaxation room’ and restaurant also on the premises,
you might actually be tempted to hang around until the doors close at 11pm.

Somei Onsen Sakura

timeout.com/
tokyo
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Bar

Sip Iberian wine

Soak all day, play all night
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Bar

Anyone with a soft spot for Japan's
signature drink is sure to have fun
working their way through the menu
at this superb sake bar, where the
selection spans some 30 different
brews. Pair your poison with top-shelf
pub grub like spicy curry or potato
Sakenoma
salad for best results.

SUGAMO STA.

Leisure

10

Further your sake
education

02

04

06

Darts bars don't come much
friendlier than the café-like Dears,
where the owner is happy to show
newbies the ropes – and point them
to his impressive manga collection,
which guests are welcome to browse
whenever they tire of all the target
Dears
practice.

Hongo Junior
High School

Bar93

03

Leisure
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This hidden gem of a wine bar near
Sugamo Station serves Spanish
vino by the glass (from ¥680) and
homemade bistro food in a boisterous
but welcoming atmosphere.
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